
Help Wanted
Xf ONCE—Three construction "foremen j 

also rough carpenters. 
blmcoe street, toron to.

Experienced traveler for hmiii-
ton wnonssaie grocery house, with good 
connection on territory oetweea Ham
ilton and Huntsville. Address Box 1», 
World, staling age, qualitiestlon end
experience.________________________

fËAMàTER* WANTED—Coed wages, 
steady employment. Apply Hendrte * 
Co., Ltd., corner r ront and Peter Sts.

Verity, lb*

f

YÉAM8TER8 vvanteo—Steady work, ap"-
ply JLknninlde Transport uo.. cor. John

' and Wellington Sts.___________________
WANTED—Improver "to sounding board 

départi neat. Apply jleudelsoohn Plano 
Company. Toronto.

Help Wanted—Female.
A SMART YOUNG WOMAN to leek after

hunter machine; good wages. Child*
Co., IBS longe street._______________

DISH MACHINE OPERATOR* wsntod, 
(men,, good wage*. UhJds Oo., le» 
Yonge street.____________________

Mechanics Wanted.
MACHINISTS end tool makers wanted. 

—A few vacancies for good men on 
munition work. Highest wages paid. 
Taylor-Forbes Company, Guelph, 
routo pnone Main <026 for pertlcu-

To-

Articies Tor Dale
) CO., LTD., 
the followingTHE NEWCOMBE 

36» Yonge street, 
bargains In used piano* and organs; 

S4te —GERHARD Helntxmih, upright 
f*»v walnut, nearly new, fine tone, 
flag —GERHAR9~Helntzman, upright 
fsBD walnut, studio design, sweet full 

tone.
—HEINTZMAN A CO. Upright, 

golden oak, elegant- case, pure$265
full tone.___________________ __________

t«r« —NEWCOMBE, mahogany, In
♦ wwV first-class condition, full rich 

tone.
—KLEOISTER A gone, New York, 

square ebony. In good order. 
Sac—NEWCOMBE Square, rosewood, 
f#J elegant case and extra good tone, 
tac —STEVENSON * CO.' square,
fV9 ebony, extra good Value._______

g r —ESTEY organ, walnut, 6 octaves.

CALL and hear these Instruments. Terms 
Remember the address, 36»

Yonge, opposite Elm street.___________
“READY HEAT”! ne need to be cold. 

One cent per hour wHl heat a room or 
cook, birrprbsmgly useful Phone for 
trial. Special tills - week only. 13.00. 
Electric Combination Store, 106 Victoria 
street. Main 364.

VALUABLE as souvenir to every man 
who offered hi* services and was re- 

* iected. Beautiful gold platod maple 
leaf laiel button with Inscription. I 
Offered to Serve." mailed postpaid 
upon receipt of 36 cents. Address Jss. 
TTUttley, Kitchener, Ont.

easy.

1
-

. Articles Wanted
^URNITURft, content* of house, bights! 

cash prices; satisfaction guaranteed. 
Ward Price, SO Adelaide Bast Main
«061._____________________ _

b. It. MARSHALL A Ce. pay highest 
cash prices for contents of houses.; 
Phone College 8609. Broadway Hall,

i irp : nudlna Avs. ______________
vVe BUY an,' sell furniture of all kinds. 

Get oui valuation. Vendôme Auction
eers, 233 Yonge et. Main 3026.________I TAccounts Collected.

FÔR DENTISTS OF~ONTARIO—"No eel- 
lection, no charge." Terms moderate. 
Write New Bra Mercantile Agency. 
Excelsior Life Building, Toronto. ___

Busmese Chance* Wanted.
BUSINESS WANTED—J. P. Lawraeon, 

25 Toronto vtreet, wants one ohanco to 
set! your ti,sinews or property, no mat
ter what kinl or where located; I can 
get you the fat*, dollar; write or call 
■«d talk K over; I have helped others, 
1 might lielp you; advice tree._______i

Building Material
LIME—Lum, and hydrated for plaster

er»' and masons’ work. Our ^'Beaver 
Brand” White HydraU <• the best "n- 
lshlng time manufactured to Canada, 
end equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders’ supplies.
Supply Co., limited, 162 Van Home 

ieiepuoue JuncL

i
in* W*s bl’stv m>i m

fc!
4006, andsli eeL 

Junct. 414 #.
lECOND-HAND doors, windows and all

the material from four houses at 106, 
110, 120, 120>4 Lippincott street, 
minion Salvage and Wrecking Co., Ltd.

l)o-
I

BJliard Tables.'■ '
; IILLIaRD AND POOL TABLES, MW 

and slightly used styles, complets out
fits, easy terms. The Canadian Billiard 
Co., 168 King Ht. West, Toronto.

Chiropractors.» 3
DOCTOR DOXbEE, Ryris Building,' 

Yonge street, comer Sbutnr. Palmer
greduate:__________________ •

CHIHwkhmCTOR, having A-Ray for 
locating causas of your trouole.

BLkU 1 HIU i HEATMENT6 when ad- 
vleaole; lady attendant; open evenings 
by appointment.

S'- i
I I
4
Ivi

1 Coniraclors
1. D, YOUNG a SON, Carpsntsrs, Build-' 

era, General Contractors, Repairs, 135 
College.

if-as4 S

Dentistry
5R. KNIGHT, Painless Extraction Spe- 

claiiet; nurse ass,slant. New address, 
167 Yonge {opposite Hlmpeon’s).w Dancing.

1. T. SMITH, 4 ^alrvlew Boulevard; 
private academy, Rlverdale Masonic 
Temple. Telephone for prospectus, 
Oerrard 3667.

!
: Disinfectants.

Î51WXCÏNÊ Odorle»» Dtalnfsctont—Kills 
all odor*. Purifies the air. Very use
ful In tubercular environment 146 Wal- 
llrgtoii West.

. | jiy m

ill Electric Fixtures.
tLECTRIC Fixture# of latest designs at 

moderate price*. Art Electric, SOI
Yonge.1 Ô

? ll FueL
1TANDARO FUEL CO. of Toronto, Lim. 

tied, 66 King Street East Noel Mar
shall, presidentm ;

House Moving
40ÜSE MOVING and Raising OonsT~J. 

Nelson, 116 Jarvis street.II i
*r iff

Horses and CaiTiaggs.ii n
;ilr

COMPLETE tine ef butcher, grocer and 
bualhese wagons. We apply rubber 
tires. The Canadian Auto-Body and 
Carriage Co., 321 Yonge street.

-

. PI
M Herbalists
I alVER’S Female Herb Medicine eradl- 

cate# backaches, scalding urine. Irrita
tion of urinal organs and constipation. 
Druggist, 84 Queen West. Toronto, 
Alver, 601 tiherbourne St., Toronto.ils,a«e■ Loans.

i

i. -V
■

' mm?
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BIG BUYING MARKS 
STOCK EXCHANGE

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

Properties For Sale ■

Lot 101 x 426, Thornhill
WITHIN FIVE MINUTES of the «Iqctrto 

car line and Yonge street The so* Is 
a black clay loam, suitable tor garden
ing. Fare to city, 13 cents. Terms, 6a 
down end $5 monthly. Open evenings. 
Steplnne tc Co., 136 Victoria street-

'
Industrial Issues Prove Strik

ing Features of New York 
Market.

fa
Bermuda Onions.

The first car nf Bermuda onions for 
this season came In yesterday to White 
* Co. They were of good quality, and 
sold at 12.75 to $3.26 per «bate.

Asparagus. . .
Asparagus shipments were quite light 

and as the demand was heavy the price 
advanced. The. fresh lots sold at $1.60 
to $1.75 per 11-quart basket, some poor
er quality left-overs going at $1 to $1.2».

much shipped In this 
probably be still

J. J. McKENNEV, S4 Victoria St.fiWo -,TiULSt sLisr.
sldence, first-class In every detail, very 
large lot; a great bargain; call for par
ticulars. _________________ .____________

’

New York, May 25.—industrial stocks 
were again the striking features of to
day's extremely active market. U. 8. Steel 
being the pivot around which trading 
most often revolved, steel recorded the 
new maximum of 134 at an extreme ad
vance of 2% points, and closed at a very 
slight recession from the top.

Almost the entire list of equipments, 
munitions, metals, shippings, oils, and 
many unclassified issues, followed In the 
wake of Steel. That stock was dealt in 
to the extent of 430,000 shires, or about 
25 per cent, of the day’s dealings.

The leading commission houses had 
many overnight orders, these again em
anating, according to reports, from In
terior centres.

The heaviness of rails constituted si-
day’s bufl-

HEBD rO^x'oTi* De*Ur *" APPle,< 0-,~’ ** 
BOTH NEW BRUNSWICK DELAWARE» AND COBBLERS

Feteteee by Carload a Specialty.• in AAA —QROSVENOR street, de
al w,Ww tached, eleven rooms,

steam heating, garage, good location 
for professional man; call for partlcu-

If there Is not 
morning, the price will 
higher.

a. a. McKinnon
fairs. COMMISSION MERCHANT

74 COLBORNR STBEEI', TORONTOPineapples.
Pineapples again advanced sharply, 

both Cuban* and Porto Ricos selling at 
$3.75 per case; some 24’s Porto Ricos go
ing as high as $4.

Cabbage.
Cabbage again declined, the new ar

rivals selling st $7.60 per crate.
Bex Apples.

Box apples are now becoming quite 
scarce and have advanced In price, con
sisting mostly of the Wlnesap variety, 
selling at $3 to $3.26 per box.

McWllllam A Everlet had a car of 
Mediterranean sweet oranges, selling at 
$3 per case; a car of tomatoes, selling 
at $4 per six-basket crate. «

A. A. McKinnon h*d a car of western 
white potatoes, selling at $4.25 per bag; 
a car of British Columblas selling at $4.50
PeH.b%torr had a car of strawberries, 
selling at 20c to 22o per box. •

White A Co. had two cars of straw
berries, one from Illinois and one from 
Arkansas, selling at 20c to 22c per box; 
a car of Cuban pineapples, selling at 
$3.76 per case; a car of cabbage, selling 
at $7.60 per crate; two cars of Florida 
celery selling at $3 per crate; a car of 
Wlnesap apples, selling at $3 to $3.25 
per box; a shipment of Leamington hot
house cucumbers, selling at $1.76 to $2 
per 11-quart basket.

•trenach A Sons had a car of western 
potatoes, selling at $4.25 per bag; a car 
of Porto Rico pineapples, 30 », selling at 
$3.76 per case and 34’» at $4 per case— 
a car of Sunklet oranges, selling at $3.60
^Chae!*'*. Simpson had a car of to
matoes, selling at $8.76 to $4.26 per elx 
basket crate; a large shipment of choice 
head lettuce, selling at $7 per bbl. and 
$4.60 per hamper; green peppers at $9 
per case, and 76c per dozen; a car of 
oranges, selling at $8.60 per case.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
potatoes, selling at

85,640 -£55?"
plan, big bargain.

and Park road, solid 
ten rooms, square 2SS ISZJSSSVmBRANCH

Telephone

—NEAR College, west, do-
w,vvv tached, $ rooms, every con

venience, good lot; see this.
J. J. McKENNEY, 84 Vleteria St. BANK OF MONTREAL
(S HE CRAZY 7 The owner of s large 

p Imitation in Mississippi, where uu 
fsie figs grow, is giving away a few 
6-acre finit tracts. The only condition 
1* that figs be planted. The owner 
wants enough figs raised to supply a 
co-operative canning factory. You can 
secure 6 acres and an interest In the 
ctnn'ng factory by writing the 
Eubank Farms Co., 1416 Keystone, 
Pittsburg, Pa. They will plant and care 
for your trees for 86 per month. Your 
profit should be $1000 per year. For IS 
cents to cover mailing, expense, they 
will send you, prepaid, sample Jar 
served figs grown on the plantation.

11 t

i
«

Statement of the result of the business of the Bank for the half 
year ended 30th April, 1917.most the sole drawback to the 

leh operations. *
High-priced specialties' were In fair 

demand. Sears-Roebuck advancing al
most eight points. Union Bag and Paper 
six, and Industrial Alcohol 8%. Motors 
denoted short covering, and sugars also 
improved for the same technical reason. 
Total sales amounted to 1,700.000 shares.

Payments by this government of $150,- 
000,000 to Great Britain and Italy, repre
sented credits already granted to both 
countries, and effected no alteration In 
exchange rates to London or Rome. 
Francs were a trifle higher, and rubles 
reacted slightly.

The activity of Lackawanna Steel bonds 
at an advance of three points, was the 
chief incident in the steady bond market. 
Total sales, par value, aggregated $4,160,-

Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31rt October, 1918............................
Profits tor the half year ended 30th April. 1917, after deducting charge# 

of management an<l making full provision for aU bed and doubtful 
debts ..............................................................................................

Quarterly dividend, 2% per cent., paid 1st March, 1917..
Quarterly dividend, 2% per cent., payable 1st June, 1917.

Bonus—1 per cent., payable let June, 1917 ..

$ 1,414,42*.»»
i,

1,193,610.68
pre- $2,697,08441

.$400,000.00 
. 4<W?()0eri0 
. W0,000.00

Lot 100 x 1,000, Oakville
ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station;

high, dry and level; no restrictions; 
overlooking Oakville River, and over 
1,000 test In depth. Pare to Union De
pot, 13 cents. Terms, $10 down and $4 
monthly. If you Intend building on this 
lot w# will advance you $200 for every 
$100 you pay down. Open evenings. 
Stephens * Co., 136 Victoria street.

$960,000.00
War Tar on Bank Note Circulation to tilth April, 1917............. $0,000.00

--------  1.040,006.06 ;
........£ 1,567,064.81 IBalance of Profit and Loe* carried forward . .... i....

000
United States and Panama bonds ruled 

% to 1 per cent lower on call.
GENERAL STATEMENT—30th APRIL, 1917. 

Liabilities.

..........
i

Capital Stock
Rest ... ,»«»,»,,,»,»i»»,/.»,»,,.,»»,».,»»
Balance of Profits carried forward .....

EMINENT GEOLOGIST
TO ACT AS ADVISOR

Important Developments Being 
Pushed at Davidson.

.* 16,000,666.6*»t*S*«»6 » s 6 »»*******»»••*»»*»••*•
IMS?Farms Wanted

FARM* WANTED—If you with to sell 
your farm or exchange it for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

.

9 17,187,0*4.61 
3,126.06Unclaimed Dividends .................................... ...

Quarterly Dividend, payable 1st Juns, 1617... 
Bonus of 1 per cent, payable 1st June, 1917.

: iÏ*460.<MKL6Ô 
... 160,000.06

666,600.00 I
Rooms To Let « 19.136,14641had a car of western 

$4.25 per bag.
Wholesale Fruit*.

Apples—Wlnesap*. $3 to $*.26 per case. 
Cherries—California, $3 to $3.60 per

Grapefruit—Florida, $4.60 to $6.60 per
“£L»altt.<t5467et, $4 psr
case; Palermo*, *8.50 to $$•« per case. 

Oranges—Navels, $3 to $3.50 per case. 
Pineapples—Porto Rico, $3.76 to $4 per 

case; Cuban, $8.76 per case.
Rhubarb—Outside grown, 30c to 40c per 

dozen bunches; hothouse, 60c per dozen 
bunches.

Strawberries—l*c to 22c per box. • 
Tomatoes—Florida. $3.76 to $4.66 per 

six-basket crate; home-grown, hothouse, No. rTsOc per lb.; No. 2’.. 20c per lb.; 
low grade No. 2'e, 12tic to 16c per lb. 

Watermelons—76c to $1 each.
«JKÏKT»

11Be?bH-Nms^t*2.26 and *3.60 per ham-

PBeatis—Dried, mime white, $$.76; hand
picked, $9.60 per bushel; Lima, 17c to lie
P*Beans—New, green, $3.60 per hamper; 
wax, $3.76 to *4 per hamper.

Carroti^-^ew? Y*rto™2.25 per ham-

P<Celery—Florida, $3 per crate; 
Cucumbers — Leantlncton, hothouse,

£tp ,«■ g—;
Boston head, $4.60 per hamper; $7 pef
^Mushroom»—$3 to $3.76 per 4-lb. bas-

k Onions—Texas Bermuda.
per crate; Bermudas, $3.76 to $3.26 per
Crpar*ley—$1 per dozen bunches.

Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares, 
*4/75 per bag; Ontario*. *4.28 to $4.60 per 
bag; western,

New potatoes—Florida, $3.2» 
per hamper. _ _ .

Radishes—35c per dozen bunches. 
Spinach—$1, $1.26 and $1.60 per bushel. 
White turnips—$1.25 to $1.50 per ham-

P#r‘ wholesale Nut*.
Almonds, lb...........................$0 *0 to $....
Brazil, lb. ........................... #»>
Cocoanut*. sack ......
Peanuts, lb. (greens).
Peanuts, lb., roasted...
Walnuts, lb. .....

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Arrangements have been made re
cently whereby the services of one of 
the best-known and experienced geo
logists in the count 
cured by the Dav
authority*U* highly respected by the 

large mining Interests in Canada. The 
company is very fortunate In this se
lection. In that the experience and 
knowledge thus Incorporated In its af
fairs should prove of great benefit.
8The management of the Davidson 

Mines are carrying forward Important 
development work at the property, at 
the present time. Perhaps the most 
Important phase of operations at the 
present moment Is the diamond drill
ing operations being carried on below 
present workings. When the man
agement opened up the $00-foot level 
and discovered the extent of milling 
ore there, they only waited to prove 
it up before turning the drills on the 
levels underneath. Some time ago 
the first of a series of diamond drills 
was started from the *0»-foot level 
and thru most of its courue of more 
than 200 feet it passed îl:ru highly 
mineralised ore. 
wards the 600-foot level and should 
pierce the ore body at that level al
ready opened Up at higher levels. 
Cores from the drlH are now in the 
hands of the aseayers and results of 
the assays should be made known In 
the near future.

i
TWO ROOMS to rent—sitting-room and 

bedroom—to two gentlemen; if pre
ferred, a kitchenette. $6 Grenadier 
road. J. 6399.

$94420,19641
................ $ 31491,497.6»
......... 91,413,284.96

Notes of the Bank in circulation............
Deposits not bearing Interest....................
Deposit» bearing interest. Including Interest accrued to

date of statement .......... .................................... ......................
Deposits -made by and Balances due to other Banks in
Balances due to Banks and Banking' Oorrewondént» else

where than In Canada ........................................................... »
Bills Payable ....................................... ....^

iry have been se- 
Idson Cold Mines 
opinion of this 238,731494.44

2,373,064.26

614,706.18
478,789.71

Rooms and Board.
dô M FÔ R Y A s Li," "pr I v* t# "rtitol, Infllst 

wood, 296 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

449,899,97644
2,106,181.49

981,386.21
Acceptances under Letters of Credit .... 
Liabilities not included in the foregoingMACHINE SHOP a 1

FOREMAN
WANTED

Assets.

................ 7,006,066.4»

vioid arm Oliver coin cax* « oui. r # /.• •#«*»»**•# #
Dominion Notes i
Deposits in the Centrai Gold Reserves ..
Balances due by Banks and Banking Cbr- , ,

respondents elsewhere than In Canada..# 23,139)91948 
Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days) ~

Loaas in GraU Britain and Untied States 114,166,887.76

Stai

- 137,3*8,867.86
• ; .Ll. H ,n iC'.us.
. 18,273,688.44

- 14.733,192 A0 „

• ■ • -Î’ÎÎÎ’ÎS'2?
• 12427,296.33

Dominion and Provincial Government Securities not ex
ceeding market value ............ ,,......... ..................................

Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks not ex
ceeding market valu* - ................ . .............. ...........................

Canadian Municipal Securities, and British, Foreign and
Colonial Puttie Securities other than Canadian..........

Notes of other Banks ....
Cheque* on other Banks .

Current Loans and Discounts in Canada. Geo* rebate of
Interest) ....................................................................... ................ $ 91,748471.99

Loans toCKlee, Towns, Municipalities and School Districts 11480,194.08 
Current Loans and Discounts elsewhere than, in Canada ■. -

(less rebate of Interest) .......................... 4.200,171.16
Overdue Debts, estimated less provided for .................... 463463.61 *

Bank Premises, at not more than cost (lees amounts written off)........
Liabilities of Customers under Letters of Credit (as per Contra)......
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation Fund... 
Other Assets not Included In the foregoing ......................................................

ONE EXPERIENCED IN MUNI
TIONS WORK. Stage age, experi
ence anil where laat employed. Shop 
is outside Toronto. Address "World,” 
Box 21, World. • -

I
It Is pointed to- , nor

$276,664,6*49

!FACE OF CROSSCUT
SHOWS MINERALIZATION

- 109,717,291.98 
4,660.606.69 
2,1064*2.49 

790,000.86 
139,011.61

long crosscut on the 400-foot level of 
the Newray is now in 682 feet. The 
face Is in schist and quartz string- 
VI,*** heavily mineralized. Diamond 
drill hole No. 9 is tyow past 400 feet 
and the core at depth carried very 
favorable showings. The mill 1» run- 
nlng at capacity and smoothly. Old 
tailings are assaying as high as *7 
and there is a large tonnage acces
sible. Other operations all over the 
property are very favorable, and It 
will not be very long before excellent 
results may be looked for from this 
property which Is In the richest sec
tion of the Porcupine Camp.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
br Heron A 
Open. High.

Brazilian .... 40 40Û
Brampton ... 60 60%
Can. Cem. .. 62 62%
Can B.8. com. 36 33% 38 18
do. pref. ... 87 87 88% 86

Can. Car F„
m ... 28% 21% 28% 28% 
Elec.,106% 107 106% 107

Fac. 9 » »

$886,306.817.7»

WRAXAMS-TATLOR. 
___________ General Manager.

and 93.60 XL V, MDEBEBEIDIPTH,
President.

HUGE WHEAT YIELD 
DEPRESSES PRICE

TORONTO BOARD OF TRADE , 
MARKET QUOTATIONS

6 76
0 14 *0 15

Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports). 
No official quotations.
Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports),

No official quotations.
American Com (Track, Toronto).

No. * yellow, $1,67%, nominal, subject 
to embargo.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out

side).
No. 2 white, 76c to 77c, nominal.
No. 3 White, 74c to 76c, nominal. 

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
Outside).

No. 2 winter, per car tot, *2.66 to $2.70. 
No. $ winter, per car tot, $2.63 to $2.68. 

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—Nominal.

■»r«ey (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting:—Nominal,
Rye (According to Freights Outatdo). 
No. 2—$2 to $2.06, nominal

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags. ..........
Second patente, In Jute bags. .... 
Strong bakers'. In Juts bars, $1S.*0T^ 

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment)X 
„?V.l=ntfr' ^cording to sample, $11.75 to 
$11.86, In bags, track, Toronto.
Mlllfsad (Car Lets. Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, $40.
Shorts, per ton. $4*.
Middlings, per ton, $48.
Good feed flour, per bag. *3 to $3.10.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Extra No. 2, per ton, $12.80 to $19.80. 
Mixed, per ton. $9 to $11 $0.

Straw (track, Toronto).
Car tots, per ton, $».

.. 0 17 1
Estimated U. S. Spring Crop 

of Seven Hundred Million 
Bushels.pmpr ^ wetal %

V “5 POLISHES.*

There were twelve toads of hay brought 
In, selling at $16 to $17 per ton.
H9ay!"No*LVper ton..$16 00 to$17 00

Bswr^»fc:î g EStraw, loose, per ton.. » 06 16 00
Straw, oat, bundled, per

Supplied Co. $ V ‘ -Leur. CL Sales.
40 40 196
6» 60% 260
62 *2% 266

- mChicago, May 26.—Estimates that the 
combined domestic and spring yield of 
wheat would total about 700,006,006 bush- 
eto. an Increase over the 1916 total, hag a 
bearish effect today 
Prices closed unsettled, 4%c to 6%e net 
tower, with July at *2.17% and, Septem
ber at $1.88. Other staples, too, suffered 
to*###—com %c to 4%c, oats %c to i%e, 
and provisions l%c to 40c.

Downward swings In wheat valus» bo- 
fan soon after the market opened. Dur
ing the initial trading prices showed a 
temporary disposition to rally from the 
declines, which had resulted from 
rumors of a naval victory, but the exist-nliLISe^r*Ch,4>ne 00 new buying qmeSr 
proved to be more than an offset Atten-
exMltoîft1 eîïü?ied and mor* <he t, 
excellent crop outlook, and especially to
advices showing lmprovementinth* win
ter wheat region. TTie Stats ro-wme buUtoh, but dldlSt a^STwItt. 
Private reports, and was generally |g-

m
17 00ton

Dairy Producs, Retail—
"SSkTS,,’?.4”::: 8 “18

,8 8
Roasters, lb....................... 0 32 0 35
Bolling fowl, lb........ ; - - ® 55 $ 12
Live hens, lb.................. 0 28 0 82

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, fresh- 

made, to. squares......$0 43 to $0 4$
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 40 0 41
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 40 0 42
Butter, dairy, lb.............. 0 35 0 87
Egg*, new-laid, per doz.. 0 43 0 44
Cheese, June, per lb........ 6 2* ....
Cheese, new, lb.......... 0 27 0 2*
Cheese, new, twine, lb... » 23% ....
Honey, 60 lb*., per lb.... 0 12 0 18%
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 50
Honey, glane Jars, dozen. 1 00

Fresh Meat*. Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$2« 00 to $22 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 1* 00 1» 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 16 00 II 00
Beef, medium, cwt.......... 13 $0 1$ 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 10 00 12 00
Mutton, cwt.....................   11 00 1 6 00
Lambs, spring, each.... 6 00 11 00
Lambs, lb, .............
Veal. No. 1..........................

265
60

oncommon 
C. Gen.
Carriage
Civic Power.. 77% 77% 77%
Con. Smelt... 26% 26% 26%
Dorn. Bridge.126% 123% 128% 
Dorn. Iron .. 61% 62 61% 62
Dora. Textile. 8* St 81 II
Howard Smith

Paper ........ 71
N. S. Steel .1 63

100
50

k 26 —OU.U ..ot

PbUCUPi
230

50
m% 150

Allot2,121
20 witi

72 70 72
93 63 68

Penmans .... 71% 71% 71% 71%
P. Lyall........ If 76 66 70
Quebec Ry... 26 26 24% 24%
Shawlnigan ..122 122 122 122
Smart Bag ..4$ 4$ 4$ 4$
Spanish R. ..14 14 14 14
Steel of Can.. 59% 60% 66% 66
Toronto Ry.. 79 79 7» 79

251 dl26 to15
146

CHICAGO LIV STOCK. 715
276

.Chicago, May 26i-Cattle—Receipts,
2500; market weak; beeVei,49.40 to $13.60: 
stickers and feeders, *7.40 to $10.30; cows 

heifers, |4.50 to $n.40; calves. $10.60 
to

Hogs—Receipts, 11,000; market weak, 
Jpirer: Wit $14.76 to $16.90; mixed, 

$16.40 to $16.10; heavy, $16.30 to
$16.15: rough, $16.30 to $15.50;
trig» $10.50 to $14.50; bulk of sales, $16.50

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; mar
ket firm; lambs, native, $13 to $17.25; 
spring, $14.50 to $21.

m■103 00 152 00 795 - •
101

ll UK*MILL FOR KIRKLAND LAKE.

We tmderetsnd, say Ktely, SmWh A 
Amos, that orrengemenl» are now being 
made for the immediate installation of 
a 150-tor. mill at the Kirkland Lake 
mine. The development* fat the prop
erty Justify the erection of a mi*, as It 
is estimated theft ore to the value of 
between $400.000 and $500,000 he» been 
blocked out alxrve the 600-fodt lev* Re
cently the ne til ore body was cut at the 
600-foot level, showing an ore body 57 
feet wide end averaging better than $15 
to the ton >■

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, May 26.—The grain situa
tion, as far as the supply ot actual wheat

FiTcru*bS
cash wheat values broke 12c per bushel

eU.*rade«- lHustoatlngtheSsto |n, cash vbeat.
contract prices also dropped 12c

M.W7tVllsyeg October wheat closed at 61.97, 
W,ed?es<1ty' °*ts were 

lo,lnF 2^c- July 2%c, 
and Oct 2%c. Flax advanced 2c, and lc, 
and lc. and barley dropped 2c.

Growing crop news has displaced all 
other factors for the time being In fixing 
grain prices. Altho only a minimum trad- 
lng interest to developing in any of the 
big markets, owing to restriction#, the 
course of values I» being dictated by the 
deUy budgets of favorable reports on the 
now crop prospects.

The government and private buyers 
were In the market today for straight 
grades of wheat in the cash department. 
Spreads ware unchanged. Offerings were 
moderate. Cash oats were quiet. Barley 
was dull, most of the offerings going 
against future contracts. A fair demand 
for top grades of flax developed from 
crushers.

Deliveries today were ; 4000 wheat,
119.666 oats, 2000 flax, and 27,000 barley.

Wheat—

0 22 0 24 CHICAOO GRAIN.

J. P B'ckell tc Co. report:

Open High. Low. Close Close.

223 316 217%
193% 186 IS*

162% 14$%
142% 136%

St 88 88 88

n. 98
8s.ee

26.26 
22.17
22.10
36.46 
26.12
30. T!

. IS 00
Veal, common.................... 9 60
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 22 60 
Hogs, light, cwt....

19 OO 
13 00 
23 00

20 00_ 22 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 17 00 18 00
Poultry ( Prices Being Paid to Producer). 
Live-Weight Price*—

CHEESE MARKETS.

Cornwall, May 25.—On the, Cornwall
Cheese Board today, the offerings ____
700 white and 1383 colored, a total of 
2083. This, with the offerings of the 
three previous weeks, which were held 
over, brought the total up to 6203. Presi
dent Denny announced that there was no 
Information to give out. the situation be
ing practically the same as has existed 
for a month. There were no bids and 
no sales.

Perth. May 25.—There were 425 boxes 
of white and 150 colored cheese on the 
market here today. There were no sales.

Wheat—
July .... 225
Sop........... 193

Corn—
July .... 162 

■"*
July .... 6?
Sep. .Vt. C4 

Pork-
May ...37.60 37.60 87.60 
July ...37.95 37.96 37.30 

Lard—
May ...22.07 22.07 22.02 
July-.. 22.32 22.37 22.15 
«eg.^22.46 22.60 22.30

May ...20,25 20.26 20.26 
July ...20.52 20.52 20.35 
Sep. ...20.70 20.72 20.66

31Spring chickens, lb....$0 46 to $.... 
Chickens last year's, lb. 0 22 ....
Fowl,under6lbs., lb... 0 23 ....
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 26 ....

Dressed—
Chickens, lb....................... $0 28 to $....
Chicken», spring, lb.... 0 55 ....
Fowl, lb................................ 0 35 ....
Squabs, per dozen.......... 8 60 4 00

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 East Front street. Dealers In 
Wool, Yarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins, spring ..
Sheepskins, city ........
Sheepskins, country .
City hides, flat ..........
Country hides, .cured.
Country hides, part-cured. 0 11
Country hides, green........ 0 17%
Calfskins, lb................
Kip skins, lb............
Horsehair, lb................
Horeehldee. No. 1...
Horsehldes. No. 3 .............. 6 00 00
Wool, unwashed, fine, lb.. 0 43
Wool, unwashed, coarse.lb. 0 3*
Tallow, No. 1, cake, lb.. 0 11 1*
Tallow, solids ...................... 0 09 10

Farmers’ Market
Fall wheat—$2.65 to $2.70 per bushel 
Goose wheat—$2.65 per bushel.
Barley—Malting, nominal.
Buckwheat—N omlnal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal 
Hay—Timothy, $15 to *16 per ton; mlx- 

aad clover, *11 to $18 per ton.

162 If 3%
1*7% 14$ m

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool, Mky 25.—CoRon future* 
closed ttrong; May, 11.69; May and June, 
$13.61; June and July. $13.62; July and 
August. $13.(4, August and September, 
$13.24; September and October, 13.06; Oc
tober and November, 12.82: November and 
December, 12.78; December and January, 
12.69; January and February, 12,68; Feb
ruary and March, 12.60; March arid April, 
12.54.

V

.$0 30 to $0 60 

. 2 50 3 60
1 50 I 00Napstnee, Ont, May 25.—At the meet

ing of the Napanee Cheese Board today, 
1495 white and 1075 boxes colored cheese 
were offered. No bids; no sales.

. 0 22 NEW YORK COTTON.0 22
PRIMARIES.

Open. High.
Jan.............. 21.10 21.46
Apr! .........21.40 21.68
July ........21.25 21.84
OH. .........20.95 21.33
Dec. ........21.07 21.40

0 32 Wheat— Te,ter' I~t’rk-I~tn 
Receipts .... 781,000 9*1,000 808.000
Shipments 984,000 830,000 442,000

604.000
493.000

Plcton, May 25.,—At today's meeting of 
the Plcton Cheese Board, 1405 boxes were 
offered, all colored. All sold, except 305, 
at 20%c.

Alexandria, May 25.—At the cheese 
board meeting held here last night. 541 
white were boarded. Five buyers were 
present. No sales made on the board. It 
is reported there were some sales at 23cz

Iroquois. May 25.—At the regular meet
ing of the Iroquois Cheese Board, held 
this afternoon, 1285 cheese were boarded 
—1225 colored and 70 white. Price bid on 
board, 20c. No sales on board nor on the 
curb

0 27
0 42 Pros. 

Close. Close. 
21.18 
31.50 
21.61 
21.27 
21.21

. * 00

Receipts .......  515,000 5*2JW0
Shipments ... 450,000 620.000

Oats—
Receipts ........ 678.000 513,000 304,0*0
Shipments ... 371,000 777,000 714,001

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Liverpool, May . 26.—Prices for provi
sions unchanged. Turpentine, spirits.
6d. Rosin, common 30* 6* Petroleum 
refined. U 2%d. Ltneeed oil 66a. CeEtor 
seed oil. hull refined mot, 66» id «,

03

High. Low. Close. 
202 194ARE NOW FLYING OFFICERS.

Cessdfan Associated Press CsMs.
London, May 25.—Lieut*. W. M. 

Wlallbank, Canadian artillery, and E. 
H. Head, lnHantry, have bee» gazetted 
flying officer».

October 
Oats— 

May ... 
July ... 
October .

»«*#»*»«»«»»•••
w. J.
A. W........  77% 75

.. ••• 70% 68%
.... 67% 66 D.

May si./ed July

*t* \

t
/

Florida Propgrtteo For Sals
FLORIDA FARMS and Investment*. W.

H. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

sraNt PARK HOTEL and hllflflfll ews
Open June 16th. High-class family re
sort on new concrete highway. Free 

Special tow throe-months rat*, 
furnished bungalows end apart

ments foi rent. Write for booklet 
Charles E. Young, manager, Burlington, 
Ont.

CEDAR CROFT, ONT—OltUStod *n Ah- 
mlc Lake, fishing, bathing, boating, 
tennis; ten to twelve per week; book-
let. Geo. McKnlght. ______________

TEN CENTS a day for 3 months buys you 
a fine high and do' tot in the Lauren- 
tien Mountain»; one free lot given with 
every sale for a limited time to adver
tise our property; free deed. Fishing 
excellent, ho building restrictions or 
taxes. Dew particulars apply Box 14, 
World.

fSSSSk

Hotels
iHOTèL TUSCO—Toronto's best 

donee 
central;

hotel; jSplendld^y^equipped;

Legal Cards Z
IRWINTHalIs A IRWIN;1 Barrister*; 

Solicitors Notaries, Imperial Bank 
Bldg., corner Yonge and Queen. 

MACKENZIE A CORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, St Bay street.

Live Birds
HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673.

Lost
LOST—White collie deg, brown patch 

on left ear and tall. Large reward to 
finder. Watch for outgoing trains and 
wagons. Phone Hlllcreet 4130, Con- 
nable, 163 Lyndhurst avenue.

HARDWOODS, oak-fleering, Interior 
woodwork, wallboards, George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northeote avenue. Phone 
Park 1.

Marriage Licenses
FROCTOR’S Wedding Rings and Ll-' 

i. Open evenings. 262 Tongs.

LICENSES AND WSOOInG AJNèS aY 
George B. Holt, Uptown Jeweler, 772 
long* street.________________

MADAME McKANE~; 423% Venae, mas- 
sage and osteopathy. Main 1477. 

'OSTEOPATHIC, Electrical treatment 
Graduate masseuse. 716 Yonge. North 
6277. -

Medical
DR. ELLIOTT, 8p*clalI*to-Prlvsto Ole- 

eases. Pay when cured. Consultation
free. II Queen street east___________

DR. DEAN, specialist. Diseases of men,
piles and fistula. 31 Oerrard east.______

DR. REEVE—Osnlto-urlnsry, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enable* me 
«o give satisfactory results. 16 Carlton 
etrssL

Motor Can and Accessories.
ANOTHER shipment of auto delivery 

bodies for Ford trucks. The Cana
dian Auto-Body 4L-Carriage Co., 321 
Yonge street.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Rellaoie used

EIGHT-CYLINDER (ïldïïiac cars, thor- 
ciughly overhauled and repainted; good

rc^vM^rhers'ud"

SPARE PARTS—We are the original 
•pare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used autoasft, AXiw ,l«V *I1»|
crank shafto, cylinders, pistons and 
rings, connecting rod», radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks 
storage batteries. Shaw's Auto flalvase 
Part bupply, *16 Dundee street, June- 
Lion 3284.

TIRE SAVING of 74 p.c.—For $2.60 and 
up (according to size), your old tires 
rebuilt Into Puncture Proof Double 
Strength Tires. Results will astonish 
you. Stitching guaranteed unbreak
able. Write for circular; 6c a lb. al
lowed for scrap tires. Prompt service. 
Exchange and Tir» Bales Co., 1435
Yonge street. Belmont 1019,__________

TIRES, ail" mfckes and sizes to suit any 
customer. Caeft-dlscount given. Tires 
put on free of charge, also a few tires 
the* have been run a few hundred 
miles. E. V. Powell, 116 Richmond W.

TWO 6ld TIRE* make on* by latest
method. Toronto Tire Stitching Co., 
137 Church street, Toronto. Main 7762 
Write for prices.

Midwifery.
CLUMBER HOSPITAI__ Private room7s

good care. Mrs. Sanderson, Coxweil 
avenue. *

_______ Patents___________
HUnltM StotM,**?reign0ljS!unts,^»tc?d*i 

West King street. Toronto.
CHARLES H. RICHE*, Solicitor for
iffiS? ttVSHLXStfSSS
Books on patents free.

Personal
ON AND AFTER MAY 24th, 1*17, I shall 

not b* responsible for any debts con
tracted by my wife Elizabeth Hunter, 
formerly of 1198 Btoor Street West. 
Toronto. Jas. M. Hunter.

Widow—Forty, would ' Ilk* position as 
housekeeper to gentleman, references. 
Only those having first-class 
need apply. Box 18, World.__________

WOULD Mr. E. E. Bishop pleassTphone 
Jet. 6893 'Saturday, not later than 2 
p.m.?

YOUNG MAN residing outside of To- 
ronto. desires to correspond with young 
woman, twenty to twenty-four years of 
age, with a view to matrimony. Will 
answer all replies. Apply In first In
stance to Box 17. World Office.

home

3456

Patente and Legal
FETHER8TONHAUGH A CO, head 

office. Royal Bank Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent office* 
end courts.

Typewriter»
AMERICAN rebuilt Underwoods rontod 

wrltar*(70°.%$*Victoria S^"'0"

Printing y

v (SITING or Duiineu tarot—on* nU(• ^red fifty cents. Runum V oundi'

TAG DAY AT WOODBINE.
•Thru the courtesy of the Ontario 

Jockey Club, the Sportsmen's Patri
otic Association held a tag day at the 
Woodbine on Victoria Day, when a 
number of young ladle», under the 
direction of Miss Florence Rolan 1 
gathered In the nice sum of $66867) 
which will go to the entertainment of 
the children of Toronto eotdlem.

SATURDAY MORNING<4 f
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25 to 27 Church St.*
TORONTO

Heavy Shipments This Week
Strawberries, Pineapples, 

Tomatoes and Fresh Vegetables
Send Your Orders

Me William & Everist,
LIMITED

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS, 

ENGINEERS AMD 
BOILERMAKERS

PI A66IFIF n 61* times dally, once Sunday, seven 
w ^ 1 ** consecutive insertion*, or ene week’s
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